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Jem's Sermon. 'You take, that lot an' go abead, joel said bis own roe' with the best of them, as he woula

jem Davis, TH wait.' have told Yeu.

q[tae beef, tur*ip topo, mash, and bread, joeinstantly obeye& 'R's a bit unmanner- Old Mas Kline was rather delicate, but ahis

mise, for twe., ly,' he remarked, as lie conveyed an enormous accomplisbed considerable in ber way. Shi

q say, jém, y*ulre goin' itl, exclaimed the portion ta bis mouth; 'but wleu a feller ain't Cared more for ber flowers than for anything

compmd« of the man who was giving this jj ýo brfakfast te speak a' «'a precicus peck- else under the sun, although most of them wers

Comprebenaïve order; «roast beef don't 01» ish came dinner-time? as old-f ashioned as she was. There was a whole

MY way «»ry day, W turnip topâl AiWt Mgtt you are, el& chap,' responded Davis row of hollyhocks down the baCjý fence.

4"W 40ps t'hi% seam! sSd-na-turedly. Tve knowed o&rd times toc, Great towering sunflowersweretheir very near

qlay as well do tht tUni comfortable when thoue thank ffl, 1 ainIt notkink ta oom- neighbors. There were lilacs and syringas and

*4% at iv returnd jem, lifting up the news- Pl" 01 et the Pr4s=V marigolds. There was a bed of forget-me-nots.

eu« wlile they Il lold with a Zood For a moment tbere was silence. The fLr3t There were clumps of re4 and white peonies,
and the yellow honeyauckle stretched% nearly

around the old summer bouse. The sweetest of
old-fasbioned roses and pinks bloomed there.

There were sweet-scentea shrubs and green

grasa.aud sunshine mingled with sbade and

soft breezes and birds' sangs in old Miss Kline'&
garden.

But ohé was net happy. You sea ber burdens
had been toc heavy for ber weak shoulders, and
she bad forgotten the great 'Jlurdon-Be&rW
vAo would have helped ber carry them.

She did net seem ta remember that it was
te ber as well sa te others that cur blesseil
Christ bad said, 'Come unto me &R ye who art
weary and heavy laden, and I will give yen
rest?

Old Miss Kline had very few frienas. she
might have bad more, if she cared for thein, but
she did net, at least se she thought

One Summer'the Forayths, whb fived neoit
door te old Miss Kline, went abrotd. They
reeed their bouse ta a family from the city.
There was a little golden-haire& girl in the
family-the youngest of the flock, who had
never lived in the country bef ore. She vu
charmed with everything ahe saw.

toh, iwt it lovely? kaid some Due ta Gla Miss
Xline, as the was tyine up a climbing; rose te
the, trenii.

ixL kilte Xline gaye 9, start, fer the volée
Was at hei:,elbow and the bad supposed able
aient. :She sa* a aziail girl *ith suw âzy
fa",regarding ber serenely...

Wall,, tail ab@, lwbo are Yeu? And what
« aver, bow4y«, ho Içok'ed are you doing hert lu nil garden?,

UM& ruein bit «* 4*wn.tb* &bout hilft um"ly.

of tl» __7ýM iWWi up? Victffli wonglo &ski& D 1 a*114 Tm ý1>e1yn Rar*IV wat'thç aneir;.11 came
througb the bedga to% see you. ýYon doïli U-M&

of takk, tbe wif 0 &W tte Ilbue.su ewdiiibg tbe. cmt C"T. ý -1 1 ý , 11, 1 1 ' . 1, 1 _ý 1 ., .- 1 1 .
do

èoo «Kt «e Gmm wimel, t4ii, *fte- %o, 1fý replita jknkynà4 «victuàh in prime. pezbaps cld' uun Miné dg,ý mind, bUý àhi
-sayf lemiet no faux to find wr victues, could net à&Y se te' the ClÉilà Who se

goial. a dfink

8, j4e': 1 j1jj1eý41 reptieil ÎMÉY. lit, Tm your next-àoný ýè4b 4moinc" tbe
ii lu t, ye Ydu job'. b»üf>t

'i Iole aowers--"et you?,<
ast OUMP on nor any qt4er mm ýzit4 a. driak "it 0, my Poe- eyet, i love the= more um aaytbsz oft

J_«Wt tcýiZ ta'.- proack.,eo: »UMOnsi but

lan&ud Evelya booked guz>iie
W4ýot-I«Pý P" Utit puoi 9»t =Ors

jîàt *à it lm, io*$>. of. in,
îW mind, if i

@ffiîýýM -ice' x1m tel
in t» foc Over,
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ibr , b& She ut d» On a rustic bench and .42d a*eet, why bail the net doné se? Ner re- tbouet Old Miss Xline, ýwith a rapidly groir-
hstened te the birds singing in the old tree& 'verie wta interrupted by Beeky who calleil ber ing compassion.
She watched the fountain play. Wben she re- te diâner. She went In alowly, -ad herself She t&lked with the father and mother and
turned te old Misa Kline, her face was radiant. ready, and sat down alone at the little tàb1eý became muck interested. She visited twe Or'Oh,' she said, 'it's the prettiest garden I ever There was a tender broiled steak, mashed po- three others and then went home. She felt
Raw. Art there any little girls living berel tatoes, delictoum peas, criop 'lettuce, varm bis- like anotber person. She was in another world

cuit and other zood things, She bail the best altogether. There were pain and sorrow and 4:<
'Any little boys.' of food always, and Becky was an excellent poverty, but she knew now that she could belp
No.' cook, but somehow she lied net thought of lift up. The next week she bail a gardqn

$Oh,' said the, with a little catch of regret expressing any gratitude that this wAs »0- party, which if net brWiant was a most de-
In her voice. But she did se now-folding ber hamds and lightful affair. The familles from the tow-

'Do you know what I'd like te do ifJ liveld asking an audible blessing. After dinner, ac- path wort thore--all, the long suClmer. *fter-
here and bad this beautiful gardenl she ask- coraing te ber usual custom, the took a nap. Doon. The 1[arolds were all tkue 4elpù4g.
id innocently. She dreamed she bad à garden-partF. The Sydney played on bis violin. Fannie »ng#What would you like te do?' lame and the halt and the blind wére theze, like a nigbtingale. Mm Earold avùiW,:IgeckyýTa like to have a party-a garden party. and a little golden-haired girl-with wings in pasting the Abundazt and d*1iC&û"ý r4fçýWetddult It be lovely? DId you ever have a like au angeIs--was walting on the happy, ments. Duncan swung the children. EYeryý
g 1 ardein party?' guests. one did something-. As for the birds, they ung

IN4, 1 never dia have one., - Whez ohé awoke she opened ber Bible, which Jubilantly for the edification of the Ileast of
lannie had one last aummeC she had net read for nome time. Tuming te these.' The flowers sent forth their fragrance
'%%o la Fanniel the Gospel of Matthew she read: for them-the balmy air fanned them.
Sheo my sister. We didn't have such à 'For 1 waz au buagered, and ye gave ne no Little Evelyn Harold'a face waa radiantý butguden as this-oh, no. It was a little, bit of meat. 1 was thiraty, and ye gave me no it dia net outshine old Miss Eline's.1 It wasa place, Just a tiny city backyard. There drink.

au eventful day te the-latter, for ft vas thewerenIt any 'birds singing there and there Il was a strangez, &ad yé took me not la; beginning of better thin Rer leetwao!t any fo=tAia or roses. But it bail green naked, and ye clothed me not; sick and in a ladder whose top touched the city *Jth jold:grau and a mound of pansies and ýheré waB prison, and ye visited me net en atrettu.
it vine ruaning over the fence., 'Then shaU they aise anawer him, saying,

Old Miss Kline smiled griraly. Lord, wbez uw ire the.e an hungered, or a The Powèt of PMYerý'Bot much et a pLace for a garden. partyl she thirst, or a gtrang«, or nàked, or sick, or lu
remarked. prison, an, d, Bot minWer uâto thee?41 poor *Idow in B"o)ay1ý my., va

4NO, It ir&Wtl assented Evelyn, but Fanaie 'The». shall be aintwer them, sayiiý& Verily 4m4 40ý4ý t tu lab« ef ber
said it was the best the could de. It was cool 1 gay unto yeu, ýn«much 94 ye $id It ut bo*utif ul yow« d&w»rý ir». 'waa employed
and pleasant out there, and the thought theyd to one of the lust of thm, y* dia It net tu in an cilke in 96W Y4& OA& one. occasion
Uke it-tbe guests-you know.' me., the danoter, vu toid by bor *0490y« that

*Dia they like it?' Ut je plein enough that juim Cbrîxt &*oWt ObO w0ult b* nt«kd in tbe iSm titi é late
Old Miss Kline was interested in zPite Of like itý becaum 1 have net been kind to thé hOlIr the nut Bi9bt and, et Oàùràý, M4 would

herceli. She was tired, too, se she sat down poorl cried old Mou Kline to be mpa to gomé, bôme akm.., Thi nex t
on a garden meait. The little golden-haired girl But whele were the poor in Btkily?. h the monjm&: a thé àmàuz: gbd;.ýy te ber
ut down beaide her. city one would not be obligea te hunt for Umm. bMft "Uhter, îbb *au.. ewa" Yeu. A" cm-

Oh, 1 aboula think soi, Yen sea there vasiet -Tuey swarinetl in tenem*uts. They wére la Jet hý tOý,Ë*t1 01ý%U:.be, praying, for yoe
"omý a- blade ai green grata where theY lived, damp basements and sweltering attim Théy à"ý.keen_
&a Ygnaie »Id, 1 wigh Yeu COuld have st@D were playing in gutters and working their TIM yeung ZL *tAtteil $V
th#= Thby Wert pOOr ClUldZeg, YOU kBOW. Weary lives, ont in 81«atâhOPIL hér aloiet home._ w-adie,ý ferr.
TàËýC"-£ot them trom tbe olums. She &aïd the Old Mm Kline had Mt b«U further t"s bet*»M'Ikw Yo*lý mi.. m'am ont A
irj»te« them. to have one sood time In thoir ber own gard" for a long ti±CW4 bUt BU itàrt- C"tW ft*ýbeà'J«
avez il they aboula »ver have anather. 1 ta fer à walk »W-Becky watching bar wm- àAW tbO âd bWAXý Of
1341pedwait on th=. We had such nice thiffl deringly. bM4, tb&,Vtiàqw, qb,,M

«t-*Mcbm sandwiches and Queen olives, &TheWit a atruggle for life ev«"h«é,' âAld JWme 4é,9ý >1 à> Moffl
treat big Omo, and the déarest little ft«ted- ah# te hervJf, and there must be poor £en& 00 ÏR tbe «OW& Uffl vicamd youg
cakes, We had peaches. too, and lemoude. here somewhem, » Cam a", **ed ille 1»wè ac,ëùmpany,

o%ý they » baýppy-theme poor chil- What she Intended te do if the found thi* b« bàm& 1M W& *04664r, liàî,,î hav*
clails of people dm had Dot yet decided- She «Sffly', 4M sa *Wý -14te.. -the

'ýTUt 1"4 vOrY end Of 70ur &4ttr,' Obsery4d walked clowly, for it via & wum aftéramu Crowé.
oz and the bucy k»W in which diréétion te go. Whez they thé

414dt tht#. abOÜt IL WeI4 It Suddenly Me turned about, retrgeed h« dopa fiendith wreték: tê* h« srm, à"
**.edet bu'.21,C t tq be kind te the POQX, and walked toward Yult have -no'com-paâ7- bOMN 00:1 *01.

*dst wo" ,i ubi le rad te b« that there irere a'»=ber ci little kOMe Vlà YW
ho gg. thé. tow-patb. Soee a"sters ined Twaim abë locàea: tb* 1àë*,ý

in tu Q*er aide og te li, ed in the City. Bearty and uid: ir h"é-ý
the. eau irae unir ids mile# Irdift the city, and wat cm AImhýLtYý"i M*1.110W, abeilit ýiW

a zocted -by trolley. ghe bed not visiteil that oompanyhome kD-14XLýý
Ohè rax. ce.. locality 1czý.yar», -Me towý.patb, and she found The man

The, nul sememeil to 'have gent, dowa » the, lor the ver«. At the Ont touch ber, and she irent "IéWbet" w1à
gddfz,ýh#sd diuppeAffl, tlututh tbe héw tkat :bOnft the -*ta met by a pale-faced little wô- keavenly escort, for 'The angel of ike Lord en.,
separated the two yards. Old Miss Èline man Who polÎtely invited ber in but, evidently, campeth rcuM about thew, that léar bà%,t,

tched tbe latter as Igag, es it w&aý in 4&hL felt. t#hamud,.et tbIý The and delivereth them' (Ps- xxxiv-, 7)-
Tliere was à strange look on ber f ftt:,"at wàâ the causé of thisý,deIiver--

wu rtdol«t,:Wlth tü meil of MGR. Tkat aar mumes 'Prà, èià, tortber"tbbg .10M tbe «pression we Bee on a face -am aW *à& 10t, 9" sti the vume à6szt le" 'hm 'd t-4 -4imý .
mund tioni a detp aleep, The-ýim but &ma vM -the'kw Tee, Ihm QM dou beu pray«. Dear ptrmtoý y«,w»litwoulddt. U. nice net to be kind to the ]A;$*&gý no j"dOý pt ey« a bla&e of grata, "ve Oak" Wh%

éxiýokd to tmptatiot4 'f tk .,e-,Jesix christ ulda't onjwo y outioot wu bet«,ch thim te beikvt that CW VUI
intenser

in Ùi ýQýL 148!"g baek. Ne fat*-t6 îsýe lied ka& rëc"tz94-frodi a ftTer#_wJ=#àý
Chris'f and Uie Wk« eeb'&diâgly. duk le Éîm. île

Mat au 4r- bid bon én4ïtytd In à w àtwé dia
Wky t 04 bçëàý,kQ dtý Ère,,. tQew1à ZkJ=à4.ý. There wM. tir

ù tw ý&MF ,

Imm,YOt lu at liome. 'Jllwy- 1pý>
ek*bg 41; XW)ý_
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et cola water. Theft were nY wells near. All Kensington Museum, ln London, are dressea in slept and àisý 'Coula ye not watch with in*tU water was brought from a river that flow- old Flemish costumes, in which red and yellow one bout?' and how they all deserted him ated by at a &iatance from the ochool, but too predominate, and wear ponderous wooatu last, as earthly Iriends do when troubles coulefAr fer little feet to travel in the burninz sun, shoes. There are six of these, four being dresa- for
&0 it was well tbat fresh water aboula be kept ed as girls and two as boys. Laugh and the World laughs with ru,in Accordingly these j&rs were Most of ýthe English deUt aie dressed te Weep and you Weep alonetpurcliaed, anà this was the first day of thei, represent historital soine tre go 1 lost no time in asking him. what to do,use. lialf au bout belore three ci the giTIS named for friends of H« Majestys girlhood.

and he ledme, stép by step through my Geth.might bave been seen coming from the river- lienry VIII. has a variety of couaterieit pre-
aide, the jus poiseil taaily un theiz, keads, settments, in ont of which he is druséd ýü 6em'ane,-eThe Mid-Cýontinentl
while they sang 'he new hy--their t*acler fuli armor made by fift atitches of "ver
bad tauglit then]ý tbzead, thit give theappearance of steel. Qtb-en The Extra Nail.

Now two pi the Ws were broken. That one Elizabeth was a favorite alio, ftwrai dons
'Dobbin is se wW &bout doing mischk"mlweneng te the lewest caste alone renuined- being dressea to represe'nt ber. Some ir4 in

thin&sý &&id papa Warren, ýM«t if I aolLptNo £car of any -ose polluting tueir jar& court costume, made-with niQest detail, and
mend tbii docr » as te keep 'him trom plit6,Here wes tbe lwzi=lng of trouble tO the others are ln riding habita.
ting his bead Over it, he will Mn managenew teacher. Caste, that fatal ohstacle tu ËI À group composeil of Shakespeare a to open it and oûme out where he can feastg«d, tio all progressi in india, met her en the Hathaway and a figure zepresentizz Dr. John-

threahold. What aboula she do! Kmwillg the son abow that the little pritKess developed at
So Mr. Warren nailed the board on the st&I,power of music the said quittly te ber trou- an early age the literary t*àtes that have been
a repaired the door, Nat handing bim thebled 4ehool, 'Let us aing Our new hymnl' ch&racteristic of her Iiie. Shakespeare is dreis-

nails.Clearly, sweetly, and in unison rose the ed evidently after the well-known picture in 'Rand me another,' &&îd Mr. Wwords, 'Let ns love one anothet.1 Then aha his houae at Stratford-on-Avon, and his wife arren,
Nat thought tbe work wa3 surely finisbed.z«d how God made of one blood &Il nations, wears tje costume of that period. Te prevent

'Why, papa, ru've put enough nailg in tohow Christ camet the prince Of Peace sud possibility of «mi3taken i&ntityl A= Rath-
hold tbat borard,1 Nat said.God of love; end the noisy lips Wete àtill away is wTitten on tu fine linen undercloth-

«Yes, it beema 00, and tbey wouldlola it, ifwhile in a few words she a3ked that peice ing of thgt perjonsge.
ana love might be given to them. Although The ]French ëolls ieprésent NapoWn Bon&- all that wu wanted was, te keep the board

in place; but 1 want it to- stay in place wbeunom of the young haarts vere converteil, yet parte, Empreau josephine and Marie Leui«. Debbin tries to get it off, au he will, 80 IM Putthere atole over them a suddez quiet, ana when The Ruesian doAs show the Czar'a unifOrm of . 1 .?ý:1 -
1 ra nail to niake oure. One nail, my.

asked, 'Who &hall have the remaining jar?' white broadcloth, gold laSd and corded, &,La 'L &'LI ext
boy, May Mt amoulit to ninch, but untilfor it waz atill unumed, tbe generou Tara naid, various dazzling Court costume& The hém"-

'TJ-ete is no one else like me, I will drink àt dreas fa Of rich Uce with strings of pe&rlO. othera are poundea in, one extra one may ke*p
the Othe" from. comint clit; , and Mr. Warr*nj*we before I come, and the angry high-c"te, DcIls in Swiss and Itali&n costumes are jium-
carefulIy drove a atout n&Ü tO its Place.forzetting ber pride, added, 'And there fi Lo etous, and in every instance âZe faithful zt-

'Sometimes, Nat,' he said, 'a nail may goons like me. 1 = big; 1 will go ta the niv-er pruductions. 
thORsa àet the ent-ustes -bave it! And thus tbe rith into a worm hole, or some auch thing,Ail thedolla were supplied by vkierialast were. Aut. the twdmty girls of wezier il not boid. Au extra nall. in &nothtt PIMentfitit Jor «éry poftibI, occasion. iuler" it wi -that.C43te 4tuk front 004 W; end tb>nh tý1 au. etateý> d&Y &UA alght. ]£$AU h&d re&j hAXý n,,y, ma op for 1 remeubber omce, wâM

caste %4 tach zmained uabrêken, 9»:, "boel edam ý1cr brow.14 ý.Xrbi4, ÎtAbe ý thme was 4% 1 was a boy'.ýizy father sont kt into the pas-
tbre to Mend the ferim À cc* bad bro§Wn'-ipe*c@ý fo- 0wy, 10*à ém atutling n«efty,.

another; and tio-day the broktit Wim, are &H Rer permittéd the publiocation of IL board. I foolishIy tock a few nails- in bandt

book by, a YOUZ4 EngWh W*Mauý caffl ýQs«m inatead et taking the boit, and thea 1 lest a
couple of them on the *&y. I Pût in wbat 1But hom ý;Wâ amcdote wAy bë »« b#W Victorien Doue inwWcà eckned Pl&t«etrong ed exactry how: tbeu Infants gr à« CMIdi»,h n u rm-ja file inguem of caste «M amou ad and said, "That olight tô be e 0' gh;

è1kildnu. ý If, is: dîXèctly opposite to tbe teit sure it will bold and ab left IL Am Bc theyeare Wem arffled.. It wsà atated at the time
et Càrist, yet it prevails everywhere in bestb" tbstý &Mlbingh. the »Me 01 pr&=« IL Lw ap- .'board gmlsld liave lield if nothing had
It"., Eow thankful ought &U Lbe readers arfè 0111, the t ma&e a "0Pe jtýe page, tbe Queeni intertst iggainst it, but Bossy, baving
of tlus &tory to bi that their home is not ont in her *la frkudo' a » st»t4oy revivtd *at ttete 0àCe, tried &gain and 811cSe&d' , AMtiers 1 But take-càte, little on«, that yeu 60 she wwte much 0f the bgok huseIL bmak-in-Z o" board made it easitr te Pldmb i0ffnot cultivite the zaste spirit even hére. St. 0-notber, inil abe-got out and got lost, and hue
Paul tays, 'U lowlineu of mina lot éach es- berself, and gave fàth« no end 01 trOubley àR. 'What Would Jesus Doteem others botter tha:i foi want of su extra nail to Make tka
M7 paper. it was in silver lettexi, on à bleck Gard in &'bulutely !1ght. Now, when 1 think il li"""

the ahàpe of a. ahieldt and, a, aimilar card. hung driven emut fer «ffluity 7urposes, 1 put fà.
ý,VktýérWs,, Douai, in eyery min !a the house, halls, parlors, dia- au tta 0 to, waloe ture!

-roont and even the kitchéï. q=ll repaits âà;Dit t1h1e: baw-
a%" a.bome-libe ýbOUwit w0L1ý toc, mat wa-. ina w«Éon shed gna 414m é badîýith. ité: larp coolvfl»ln= W» ÙIF Mr 'Vftnt

gusat.4; "a
etery famlly of the ýO8t Who hid U14.14 t et ewlcul y "la Ifflât 4rou "3»4

é«Vut rawmAgins la lýw, ýf tb* t=tis of -atakin.,,,OzW l"I te =Ch at bc= #Lat ý à sa 7*:aý01 Bucking"M wb" w» r«Me inore Uke yhàting than, boardin&. a or In- 1Que« Victoria wis, ÙM ë1[i1Îý îpma; a ttim. and -tbe rides -on bozftbaa4 and drivet tg the at me t1we?box of d1olls which were dressed by tlhe Queen plaots of interest, and picnics, and mooalight ïDo yDu knOw yeur Su. ay-=Imol 1110
i::7 elle lm was- a litth jirL 

gluetbi4 collection of olcl-laeiona *Ikýt,:iui it
quit*, An e2mitemant At *kele kv**. 0*
'htWa wàà amduy &ML ne q0ffl- 4t, «*et éûé& te te î6taý âép
televaphed to have *e Mllis fflt" ou chaire *ýta- *OU4#": 44. m.t 4ýé ent la eqa" ë«As and photogul'hed and thé pictums Biblý.tmt.t*i t6
ie*t:;d"m to hff at 0" Shé. &,iY«d a V*e nâJ it Wca bédmýe.Ad. jadd tion froza thése qUMit, mMr- One j4ay 1 ýit-z*w ,ýiÀf. ý ý 414ni>t, 4' 4ýî T"

ibé s »Oý.jtgd »t *W bw, te wùh
'QÏÏ*a boself ,@*m > tu *os atà 1 bi" ,Ot nô ftf*4d 1 - - e - ,,

ti ýi6 tb-r*" ïïld--
lom, w-«t*" ý J&AàY 4i, üýëý >Qwiýr« -Wei jWy

jýé;,Wm km,*ww,, my, t"ùbW
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~dies. And before ho vont to his room ta dIuuo
ha bUd struc up an 'acqiiaintance vith thé
youugest moubr *1f the fail~y, wbo s.o*o<

te hve forgot.a t1hat 013f gue3t was a very
great man and4 had viiteil a f aiily of japan-
ta. mico with svideat satisfaction. Dixing
dianer ho vas so voasciou of bis poverty of
attainmnijt in the, presnne of me many dis-
tinguisbed pople t1it b. woixld iay vezy lit-
tke but Iistened greedily Wo everything that

tell froni the lips )f a young Oxiord mna who
had takoz a fair~ eegree, and~ knev evryting.
Mfter diannr we 'viled him into a field where

very few men have gone, and whero he vas
suDpoEed to knoýw everything tbat coul14 b.
krowu, and tii.,, being once started, le spahi
for forty mUinutes ta our hug 4.light, va"La

est h. sbauld
he ed b.' b.-

time 3'. had
Dafdoli sfio-

ialYwhtheK t3'y had evei

motions of the most grao.-
fLtIf with ahmost lacredi-

ÂA,& hen no onebail, he
Company going\ to visit the.
xas onucteê nst unbooom-

but very unbeçoming a %Cho.
; at

idn- fi
~I4L
i w-
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4Md bowing at the gate of the gardez, 'lad you sef- Whitewashing appears to be a pret- bear te remcugtrate after he 'had growied:_
fpewing befure ho entered the cab, and ty good way of dealing with gpots.-But wait 'Darkness, stay!bowing bis last farewell from the window, a momentl 1 find 1 can't see thmugh this Stay, dark nightlwhile ýhe Icaded us all with expressions of glaul It Used tu be clear and transparent: 1 Let us have the dazkIgratitude fer out Igracioua and unbounded hos look right through it and see you *Il. But now Let us have no light.1pitality which had zefreaked him alike both it is dull and dfm. What is the matter? Ahl The cbipmunký however, made a speech inin body and mind! And he declared that ho the whitewash that Covered the spot 'bas spoil- favor of day, although he was -w'illing ýM&twould have both thit hospitality and ourtelves ed the' glaas: its clear traniparency il ruinedl darknegs and light Should alternate. The dis-in 'continnal rernembrance.' Thot le always the result of whitewashing cussion lasted a long Erne, se long thit theBefore we retired te test I had apProached a spot on glam Yet this is tho very way night paased away. When the eastein ak]rthe question of his expenses, although 'I haa people often take with their sins, grewn peo- fl ushe a1 with rosy Iight, and dawn begim toan instinct that Gur scholar would be diffi- ple and children tue. Have you ever known p over the face of tbe tarth, ail saw tbatcuit te handlef/and ho had waived the whole &U,-Oft te try thit method. Neto le a boy Creethe chiptaunk had won.matter as uavmetty et attention, On the waY who h-as told a lie. Et is hidden by another, The bear -was very angry. lie started tu-te the etatiog 1 " sted upon a oeÉtIeMelit, you muet telI a third te cever the second. The wards hi8 little oppouent. The chipmulýk ra%,with the reaultOat he refuosd te charte MMY deception that kides Ën muet be all.the time Ris home, among the roots of a tree, waa làotfee, being thankful if his Iremarksl for bis Te- kept up, for the whitewash keeps wearing off. fat away. Re -had just nached i t -wh« *efused te give them the name of lecture, had And an the while'the keart le getting duIl and bear came up with him and struck at him withbeen et any une [et the furtberance of kZOW- dead. Its clear tmusparency is lest: ite pur- ne huge- paw. The bear's clawa made longledge, and as regavh expenset theYý Were lim- ity is destroyed. Eyen though the ain je con- acratches on the little animal'a back, but hoited te a thàd-claàa retum fare. Re aloc ex- cealed, the beart is ruined. And all the time elipped aafély luto bis home. And, in theplained ttat there were no Cher charges, as the sinner in afraid of being feund ont. Thit &tripes, the Indianastill net the soratche&ho travelled in cars and net in «bs, and AUY la the seasen that people who are deoeîtful The North Ameticau kingfisher baû a wbitegifts ho besto*od (by which 1 lind«ttOOd the eften will net lôôk ydu straight lu the eye. spot ind« bis breaut. The ladiau say thâtn»t generous , tilis te eftry humilà beiUg thn t They -,have lest theïr purity of beart, atd, the long sgo. a warrior, wbo had lest a friend &Uftr"d him. in any laàhi«) eere simply IL pri- eye teus thi: tale.

was aearobing for him everywhére, MOMM t"vate ploature of kit own. Ut U -way kiWhou 1 eeablilhOd be tkauldul thst thefe il inotber
bïm in th& cerner of a thizd-çU» Omp agfisWo aid. The next day the bird.art- of dulint with ait% just as tbere la another said-tg the wàrrior andment with bis humble luggige aboVs âïl h"di way of #"Iing with UW stain en II have'l kedbeteath the water andand an Arabic book la bis bsud, and bôme Jet me show yçu. Rere 18 another glisse that friend Ja'thffl. ne je the captive el thé m-idight luncheon for the way lit hi& pocketf ho han a 51»t cil iL We willubdertake no*, net pente
declared thât he'was going te travel ai a MI te cuver the black spot by whîtewashing it, The warri« waa very gra-teful for«this ia-prà!ee. Bef«à the train Ittt, an old lady ')P- but te wash it Away altogether. , lhmi- fut=tjon. ne thanked tbe biril azd hugpwte him in Uw urliage--l "QuId "Y a the wet &Ponge bas entirey removed it It il about itz Dock a modal of WîLlnpum T"tm"mpawt wuog-wu etady explaiming »W gone 1 And the glas&, you see, fis net in- MeU la thO white spot gti te be a LOftthe rtason « ber journey, and ho was baten- jured, as it was beforeý It à perfectly cl«r; the kingfisbees br«&t.ing with benituant interest. as transparent as befoire the &tain came ý'KPO'& ' Many of the Indiane beautife IMnde fflTtffft days lat« te, votumd tbe £«.whxx it. Thî» il Jcet God'à vay of " log *ith -* jDt«wýoVen intq Unzitilows Tbe Song et zà-bapin dediseted fhf tffl -CIM Èaful sbe Re »Wr w'bitewaghelD ne 'Walbesi
»t=ý £are tb&tW»g iq for pur und»uwd, *hite. 'Thoügh ymýsfnà be as scarlet, theY
sommuéth, ftt «»Istatitl: th*t 'bu Thé Ga é:'ýëf AUiÙratlonit a ahame te gr')w lich through his serriceà Y« can.not bide yeur sinrfrom GO&
te kwwleko. Som Yffls atterward ire «Aw Rere la a jame that may be played by any.
bim in tl» diséaute, at.&'Vè&t ýub1ié Meetý mer First Cake. number of boyý and girW It- il a ga= à
in& -ma ýwà« ho moitâted tbe: P4««=:tté which you can have lots 01 laughter &M ft%sm meuurea out the butter wkh a vay 801-' and ont that at the same time wWhffl. audience "Ut 14toi Pmj»nt" Applaufts, ba» th,

emamort doug" WIL« he, Who effect of making you think quickly.The ihilk md:suiit ilào, and the took théMevir had the remotest Weè, tbat 'People vexe of the players, 'Who ait in a rqwý tbaiý,hO" Rg hiM, 10*kM AZOUZKý and, «tClUnt É'iffltest Ca in order tu what place ho Win travel ant wha.-,.g&btof&pompo" nmutky whof",Wedài,4 Te ceunt the-eggs correictly, and W adi a lit-: ho win do*th«e, alwAys using for principal
vîivozëudy clappn 'And the oaly other time tIè bit woru (such as nonne, adjactive4 and irerbs)

-tbe last that 1 ",w him waà en tho atrftz Of bakin&-powder, which, yen know,, betin- tko'ge boginuing with aý*iàeo iiýtte'r'éf q*ýA1w
tf à famous City, W'Mn ho caught oight of a nets oft omit; phabeL The fkat player taires *A,. the atimé
061Mtry womm daftd amid the people and tbe Tben ohé etirrid, it an, togéther, B, etc. Thuis the players l'a ordo

Amd Me b,%k4d it for au huit; 'l am going te Afriýa tûýAsktzàzc, "d air" toi «Ou t» the oumt swI04 au Aab, f«
nève -quite i«ZaveWh*eqpm .Ou t",* the ild wow« But She

éver, thez 'bo<,. F« loayt..as- eut. II am goini te Boston to suy 144à
biffla to b«_ ed4 " k'ba»ft:v4th h«1ý and. U am.99ing;te Calitürnia.,te: cmiou Jýl-TWO ladttn Letends.
bê loin ia::tw,.dbtAubee #ni 1 boi,ýog: MW Tbe àqt A*Mddgft it 1f4un toîn&,té 14maitus to Dine au14R ataît, tbr. ou Ureugh the à

ttud of:,e«wW &a am
QèýDY« tà =Able tç Ziý»UWz White bpotb= Md mot«&. 14ttade vert Anyont Mi,kind, ma te. pi iofiom 0" gmeiation te a y

degIt WittL âJidh tbs, Objecte ««t may be kept, the a a eau
:,-"tbm :Vire Most il'Siliar te the indka, Cwi- siý,ellone point , la thit «* *6 10OXIPAM7 *MI

be ýUVded 'nto S'dM Tho nzetha lqi
ý1ý sa be xttted

r
au u4iu,ý tribu haî: 4% TAV* Id"

r want te talk OW t",.Watl à 0'o-a la tbow bé- noMkke Mý
with out ains. Esté ià.*: Pénée of- £448 *1àc1U1'.ý Urmd Zdk".. 2
-kas a, got on it, -&ý,bWck, iWy àtà1àý: .,Wt 4.0 ùý and fthalib"t.0 fw 4ý
net. likô *S lftx# of it, 'do.. w*ý -Wu, weilld
like te Set M ëf'Jt«. 'AU& à«O -Ut týwO '.WàYO :Tbëý:lWtIY Uttie,

$nome we t0f A; Uttle et, tb4&:z wutëw&IN. imulair tiet, ts tholle *bO, lift in tw the t*ftOý if
àjw 1cý . it out el Mt tý IL, lu roeilitée The ffliatw 1,t in

ý" îîï pe*4 met _*zè,ý

wyt, jiîio,4èe ý4;4AY *ft'OW tu làe tic"
:4t, 14 àü -pot, $État whift

lut ýè« -ýuwenim- ý»t -



*«LITTLE FOLKS

P

élit
,tqw" b.fb:k_we5

When GrandMa Went Maying.
Grandma ust loved to go hay- She laughed when I asked her big red oxen, and sometimes saug-ing; oaid Mollie, as she showed me why 1 couldii't rernember her wlieil gled down in the hay on top of thethis picture, 'and thie à j ust the she was little, and she said it was load.way able looked, for she told me so, too long ago. And she told me 1 wonder if any of the other littl6and it mightýalmost be a truly pie- lovely stories of how 8he raked with follçs ýave a grandina who rode onture of my grandma long long ber big brothera and rode home londs of hay when she wu veryago- sometimes on the back of one of the little.'
thq, Memugorl by Oub olleur Touliger go sôMe fine pl&Sa on the lwater;:7 ýex4 it was one we All know aobutýthat..w« only ý.dre*iùý for, she weu,-(Do unto others that youspend the -côîn for otheriý4 would., theywai tO 

èhould do unto you.not for hernelf. That eveniýng after tea, whenEthel'a tenth birthday,ý The next morning Ethel went Ethel and ber mother sat in thé=d what a happy little girl the with her mother to ' visit ber poor garden, they talked of Old Mary,...... felt that morning, as she received people. Ethel liked to visit these and of Ethel's text; after thekiso and pleasant W'O'rd froui people, anà to carry the orbasket mother had explained'i4 she asked
Ï,

but best of all, _give out the parcels; and some- her little girl, wh, he me tgiftaljii memory of the day. times she would talk tothe children do for others; n1so -with her coin ?thé prettie.,.4.,mrâa a mall atid àing them, ber favorite hymn. Alterafew minutés Ethel liftedcol iii 1 9 It ýTfA& laite in the, aftera ber head, and whispered: 1 wiHcaîù ie té ho .use 'but ÉPI end mY-*é" y gold coiri for ôià 3Lýythe sea. they found the little room. ' ýv ý a-a--toser 1 can get mome fio er d other
things to make- ber b9tter, I 1ýtWhat a long happy day that than ever, and the old wornaù very

oare o r =y ind
Iliffau, aud what a lot of tired. little sick and cross. But Bhe welcomed tO tO-ke f ýe all »lfethem. with a smile and looked quite have her for m7 owrtý dild' woman.ýèùple, bid good-bye, but loathe to

The înôfher >n t,,oýver anti. kiaèdW en nig =e - wheu Igth4l pleaaant when Mm èoHon ieýâd':ht o y 
1ý .. - -

Ifttle., th Ou ý=iliùgýwènt -andý dreae of m«ry Mome véroés from'allitile îëd àt thoùght for,Wh Ilny
k of hide, and Mëk ind *bil

-0we 'l toin, thé Mp "d ýt tbï tir tî d 9
The next d they paid another,.. -thO iô0ý1 ýýtO'
i-t to the ed womau and fo, ù ùd'inC 

Pr 'e 1 ý ý -X"
b"ket Of litue comf6i4.1. aud a Lk
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other flowers that were put in a jar callin :'Mother! Beisie! Come wliere the nest was hidden. Just
on the table. Wlien they left, the quick and see Speckle.' Bessie then the ivind turiied and it bemu
little room look-ed quite différent; reached the door first, ajid there, to rain.
for Etliel liad enjoyed helping to sure enough, wais Speckle, and with That afternoon Farmer Eininett
clean the room, and màke lier old lier twelve of the cute8t, downy drove back expecting to find every-
friend more comfortable and happy. little chicka'thait you ever saw. thing burned up. Wlien he renclied
Wlien lier father heard how his the top of the bill and saw that tiieItwas liard te tell who was the
little girl meant te spend lier fire lind not touclied his liouse liei proudest and liappiest that day>imo'ney, he looked pleased and 8aid turned riglit round and went backSpeckla or Allen or Ressie, 0
that lie..,would keep the purse filled, for MiS. Emrnett, Allen and Besie.
as long U it was used for isuch a When niglit caire the motber-lien. They were very happy to Come
purpose. took lier babies off across the field> back to their borne, but 80011 the

It is nearly a year since then, and Allen followed te see-where she children thouglit of Speclçle, and
but Ethel atill goes te visit lier old went. Just in the edge of the mea- ran across the meadow to see if lier

Who loves te see lier littie dow he found a cosy nient completely neât, tee, wu stived. They fouridhidden in the tait gras,% and watehedcomforter, and the littleshell purse. the burned body of the dear oldSp«kle as site gathered lier twelve mother-ben. When they lifted lier
Grandma's Girls and Boys. babies under lier wings. tenderly from the uest the babies

ay Gien çatherwood.) One morning as Speckle led her were na safe and happy as could be.
I Wish-ý wish (said Grandma little family acrow the field for Net one little feather had been

Gray) breakfast something mèrned te be burned. -BesÀe'gathered thera ait
That little boys were always wre'g'. Theuirwasdatkandtitick, upinlierapronand took them te

good and the" was a strong arnell of the bonne, Wh« nhe and her
smoke. When they reached the mother were fixiii a place for them,That littie Èirls, se fond of plai

Would help their mothers when farm-yard Bessie and Allan, instuad Allen came up with a box in his,
they abould. of running te me.et them, wore arme, saying 1 tbink a mother

elimbing rapidly into a waggon with hen.,thst will sit and be burned to
I wisli all boys would be polite, the rest of the lamily, the barn- death te save lier chickens ou « ht tù

And all the little girls were neat 4,c*n,ý"re -ait open: and bars down, . have a funeral as much as any.other
That ail would try to do t'lie ýright while heilses, cowà and pip were, h*Wý. S6 do, 1 Jýt4Spffl

And' aU had,: în »: frigktmed trëe Yod W,The chickensweet. -yard gate, too, was littlé iùouùd
oponand th« chickens running and and at the head a amootil board el,

How very pleagant lite would be fi A which in prin ted, 'Old Speckle,' and
ying as fast as they could go. rider it these words, 'The be8tIf every wish of nt ine came tree 1 the white roo8ter passied. her Mother u -lien,' and Allen will tellIt can be done, you must agree- Speckle uked him what was t1ieý you that tliat means that she diedAnd ait depends, my deara, on matter. Hentoppedjust a minute, te Bave lier babies. -1 Aus"ian

you 1 and said, Why, fiaven* t you heard ? Spectatoir,'
-Dew Drops. The prairie is on fire! Farmer

Emniett bas taken ait the family A Morhing Prayer.
Speckle; The Best Mother across the river. That is where Keep my little voice to-day;Men. we are going, and you would bet Keep it gentle white 1 pray;as just the dearest old 

Keep:my hands from

epeckle w ter come too! Then off lie flew. oing wrong,e.r-hën th t-ever li - d! ýSo A prairie fire, thought Speckle. KeeP MYVe feet the whole day. long';
ettýýbad said mani, times, Ill woùder whýat that is. But my Keep me all, 0 Jesus Mild,

en brown lie ght babies could net walk te th river Keep me ever Thy dear child.:fence an ýleft even ait run.W.W d -Waif.much le guess I will
teÙ little bro*nchiýki withoùt any toke thein back te the nient for I NORTHERN XPSSENGER PJ[tý M.can keep thern safe there! The

and bm'dâmg Filtfit9in. PW4..,adidnot wiîwt to go for they naja at JLOdý manuractured by Saciâturd Bu*
N*W lrqr]4 6,4" to ratunpe le keptcàçk nz GRÈLO, â»MW a" 4wtm#

Allie alked Wke tbe norst, Cýattle, Ohoop "d $vin%
then Boeaie,.We ý ( med!oi» VÀ"y »it

0; tour n4ir ub&crtp= ta IJÎlk, *2Einmett U' "Mtulyëùt t'ô. Made U,»ý Jark t)ïaï îhît
thechièken àrd and éýà.W S t amaît Ur MY7y U, no_ ýààdýý

CaMe, Sé,veral '01veà d' r
'Il he did net ând, th M came nenrer gu

wît 4 th. »d
101NWthr V'éh!ldreé>béeýw tê,Wk S1?,eý*le cou Id héu,. týl» t

e, or ni er @qà Som r
'Çag W

ne to er
ne MOM m

t4 ïÊifflee Apu
eý Agen.



MZS SZENG E R..

lere was an obstlnate per-
"g np of MISola uutil the
dild wltli the. lascivîius
bht Ezekiel saw in the

t4 the. dark idolatrie3

witb awf ni and appareuatly
LIPOê1 the nation. But after
linZ- the wbeat of the na-

C.E. Topic.
Sunday, SePt. 3.-Topic-The abundant lifer

Bow glet it? )Euw usa it? John x., 7-,,; IRora.
.,19-21.
The dominant ideai of religio-n in the Mid-.dle Agies vas that Of niEgative gooduess. Teconserve this a z'etreat was made from the.

world. Caves and deuis ver. at a priwi.
The, artficial life of isolation vas more and
more adopted. Greai. was the error and mamywer. the penalties ofi t. The tii. hie a i e-actly the. reverse, The, Cbristiau is to bý po-
sitive, aggressive, dominant. Re La mot mere-
IY te have enough reigioil te keep himself

from. evil. Re. i te meet ar.d subilue theforces ot evil in social ljife The 'aboiunding
sin' of the, worMd niut hý Mfýt A~

'atLng lots. Joali. vil.,

uum4aY, Sept. 3.-Tûpic-.-4 ch4y Uaat 'was
L oQquered, and why. Jo*h. vii., 1-12.

The Teacher's Strength.

they were defeat-

Viii.,
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mtnt). There à a population of about 5,ooo

C orrespond en ce people, and they r-ake the town quite lively.
Last winter the roida in the country were very
much blocked up, making it inconvenient for 0
the farmers. I think Elena J. C.'s letter was

Bertha Gecdenough, S. H., Que., went to a very interesting. The drawings art quite au

French achool this year, and liked it very idea, too. I have read a great many books,

much. She wonders hew many girls and boys and like reading very much. I take music les-

wbo take the 'Me3sengeil can speak French. sonq, and I intend trying my examination in

She saya she à gcing to have a flower garden. music next june. 1 would like to see a let-

Sbe lives in the country, and bas Zreat fun ter from my friend in Dunnville, Ella S. My 'Only a Boy.
kelping make bay in summer. birthday is on August 9. Is anyone else's 'Only a boy' did yeu say, sir?

Vara Gý Friggens (addresa net given) says- birthday on thât date, 1 wonder. I have coin- 'Only a ýýy,' to be sure;
We have an ald willow tree with Èeps geing posa several pieces of- poetry this year. Some If 1 live I'11 be a man, sir,
ap it, and seatis around it.' of them aie ai follows:-Spring,' 'The Burn- And try te be good and pure.

-A. M. C, Lammerm"r, Ont,, says; II wlsh ing Ship,' Eva' and also one called 'Umbridge.'

Gladys J.-vould write injre of her interesting I expect te write anether soon on, 'Ea3W.1 'Only a boy' can say «Nol sir,

letberi.' G. ELEANOR M. 'Only a boy,' can be strong
In the strength which jesus gives him,T. M, X43., giv« the verse of the Bible When tempted te de the wrong.

with all the letters except J., Ezra Vii., R.

MoUy C. (zi), W. Assa., plays the organ, but Dear Editor,-I have enjoyed reading your Think though ]?in lonly a boy,' air,
prefers atudying. pleasant little paper, the IMessenger; for seine The begJnninýg of a man,

je" M. F., (12), one of our Sunday-school papers, I'm a bit of God's great world, sir,W. IL, N.S, asks who time. It is
k»wi wbich is the mid&e verse of the Bible. and vas also & paper of the Sunday-school And included in His plan.

Rarris Wilbur, K. B., Man. (8), writes very my father attended when a boy. We, a

well, if be wrote his letter himself. clasi of tight girls ýn ou - Sunday-uhool, h I can work for the Zood of others,av# And I promise te abstain
Irene M. Donley (8), Minto, says: 'We bave agreti te write to the IMesgenger.' I go to

à concert in our school eyery Friday! schoç4 and &m very fond of studying and read- By the help of God fions drink, sir,
And the evilsin its train.

Walter Scott Domoney, P., Alberta, says al- ing. PL ia a very pretty little village nicely Io-
Christian World.1

How Ne-license Hurts.
Sbenandoah, Iowa, is iL lovely little city of

nearlY 4,000 iahabitantâý who are aýl wen-to-
doI have fat bank a=unts, are up-to-date in

0 every particular ind are quite as proudanthey
ýj M are contented. If looks like a New England

town, and is settled with New England p6o-
pie. The residents are nearly all of Ameri-
can birth; there are no foreigners except a
few swedes, whe ire çmployed- in tbe aur-
serles., Tbexe are »o saloons, and everypody

q., 5
j testifles that ne liquer in âÏla awreptiticuely at

thé dhq stores. Tbemfm there is ne disor-
der, no crime, no vite, M P"êrtr, Ima B«Iint
f« tbe ediiiiiial "=tg ýt* du Thm are 4»

ýOUIR PICTUIMS., police, because noise id apeied, due tbe MenIay
tbat otber -towni pay for such purýoffl 4i'beif

-j. 9Pie sies? Aubrey MeU

z. Turrab fer the RancL' Wilson Porter,
'In the Park! jqhu »bert Feng.

8. 'TeapoL' Florence A. Dunoan, W.'s C.,
3, %esseral Wolfe.' Roy L. Ont* sister 5ue.
4. ,Wwdcu*ees ]iomeý Ida IL Prasky (14), io. 'Fruit? Annie 1. Langille (zo), D., (Mina F. Goulding, in 'Tbe Advi

P, ont
5. %ost and Tent.' Ralph Estey (si), Eton, ri. Lady Grey aridhercalf called May.' Ger- IMarjory, Marjory, I want yeull calW àtrý

X.B. trude Cýomerf-ord. (x3>, E., Ont. Trent from tbedooratep, ber clear miellow miçe
t dwelLng tenderly on the childà n4m.

Marjory came running up breathlets.
Word$, jettera and verffl are contained in th,9 catedI ana is a thriý1ing Ettle business cen- 'Give up play now, my dearl said ber me-
thoub. be lives in.what is called Sunny Al- tre, Aithough we have no high school, %lie railý thr gand run for father's &le beforti yen get

ter went down to thirty- ways art very acoommodating in allowing the yo u'
berta, the thermome r supper!
tour below zero last February. schelars te go to D., a town twelve miles east The child went off gaily on ber errand, an&

Norman (;oo& R., Alts., wouldhave been of thi-a village. With best wishes to the 'Mes- in ýtan minutes came back with ter jug almost
in tbe tixth bock thig. year at ýàchooIj but senger' and 911 ita readers, I will cloge, f ull, and set it on the dremer. Rer pretty
*"Sé wt be spazed from home. CLARA L. CAMPBELL. f ac4 was &H aglow after ber boues romp eg

tbe greois, and lied Bayn«, the ledger, ps-
IL, Ont. , ëa wistf

Xi Ont- uuy,--a.t her.frembebind his Mwa-

>Lr, g&tU ý18 la my '11rit, Ittter te, the Dear Idit«,-l W&@ at =y graàdpall tbis pàpez, as Sbý 4at ou ber lutle atool eâtJAS ber,:
Wiattr, At# got: flié ý9«««ügee thére. -Auntie bowl of braad-and-inýiUr. WMa geh" Uith.

Xés- 4 it obe kiamd h« fa
asam= eans isas bir --lWk *erm! 1 àl*O W2 Me If 1 wÇUld vrit- a, titter to tbe e &ber X" 2éý

Misw *he,ý would uni M* tbe pap« foi 0 lmiléd auvéti, oky,'.
Yffl.- Iýa= iwitbtid '*tW:the éleri üd Will thtn:: *"t

f1W, "Y one MU isé &0* =&*y t'O

luble, l'Io ïe:îwB&ptwt licol. 0ý try : te do =y parL * livt ý in the «courLtry, bedfoom.
&bout ton mil" fions thé city et RmiMv_ We

ck=d1ý xMA jàftm tbë two hjtd r. littlé 4îsbe: ý.M0e, and ohe W"
769*8 de 1 *M w1y fend of gowm.. Aw.mi: çass oft l'mm .dintalio: froixi biere. 1 wis at Xi- véiy.ýilke yoir IlLiliui", ami Ned pMè*âtIjý,1

in. the sumimer, Ana trijey.
idoW."Ud ,£,kttut aw gude", W4 kavo: twa et ea the, 'Dead, la Ab*?' aaked U[az»ty'iF tàtbit

bordés, cm colt nàm2tdNdl4 *1deh thinks ... passa tiieentrance wbéss hira-woriring, eow-apeaidair mun. .xe. hdpd
was élev« years old. 1 bave throe sisters out bie question with au upwar4 jirk..X bJý$,b«jWfý v«y àm art;- aise Mur calvesl, fiVe COws and brçUer. 'Se la seven years oId. big brown forefingef, rotant te SUW»t tkg y

very tairie, iiiii wla êat Wi
1 mal. î"t 'x4ý whtî 'M -iiif

the But ýW fb»k big -b*djý
gÈett;ili 1î»ýý

VIOLET »,ý IL laid ueahhb4arf tu tà a tale te tbelýe *lm-
ph'fiilke that aitbt It wal a tile go

M> fer bjmý tïo telt bixt b* babk ti
J. xackay Xen 'm'z e a hâ *ew«lmp«, &bd tki4 ici

ka 3tO'bNSm, *t
tm %osaanser,, wýt'histim6 Uin en-

Mi" it Svec"dit. 1, cet *i Xe. Trent IÎW" ' n« ý, au
at < $Ub"Y-Och*9#, mi MOKË'r IL éà« k*ioi int», ýt%,t ý*îý

*M<itltbvq*IL we ail e,*Y:ýit et*4614 , fflt 'utva"ey '. ,. ., amwerred hia-qliëitigs,but no -SIStM 50t*4 bm1ser rail in 01 qülte, ka' *ppwtë fmi la50!4 n"ers1cé, pc; JL W,
My, ej*estýb0otk« is,ý1«1WA d*Wre growing witbic b«

lie: irwiù, ."go iàAU4 te alla nfï*w Aýt la tpë àleii r4. tb" Xas tô.: learat of. tb3 yçuiýg
béek at, kwÉ 14y, ýeeg0f bre- 1 uw, , ]WtQuftul 0kà&4îý ec<; ý'tIiý " aiýàid had bîMe U inperinteid the carpentr'y big

à* id jaitb&ýýffl -that WÙ being built pe,3« X eté mâmen P
10 titt" U IL P4 Cobden icie. U ootùde Tý1wtore, but tholigh he b" loni'F

vith ýMr foi à laDet% ï1sé nextý
,«xýà:%M4e A ý,'re«Y ýp1ffl, mikiig a total1or- - - tbin abpUt bý

weux you b"£ý &bout W-

4,



i~ou s I{DLD£ tb'Iepo.fulof butter, a ittle creaim, à
£quarter of a cupful of the. water the bem
wer bofied in. Drain ail the water off 1Insçrlptlonns fanadIes pour in the. sauce. Str, and letInscription for a 1us Ui Ouce before seving.-¶Evelapg P*

Cb nbe.Stuffed Cabba".-- ufe cabbze isa atChamber.dainty and appetising bot weather <entÂeeCarroll B. Fisher, iii the, 'Presbyterian car b>e taken to procure ioue cf the. cri
Bannr.')early, aumaner cabbages. Cnt off the atalk 'vi

Lrgeuppr cambr whse indw oen-close and apread apart the outslde ILeves,'~C ippo ciiiphe ~WO3S IU4Wopel-. the beart caiz b. cut out, ie.tving a amiward thsuarisig. The. name of the. na&q i 1- «i1- 1U -



HEALING MINERAL SPRIN.G,
ATYOUR DOORO

Yeu CAM I>MNK IF YOU ARE; SICK VIT£.OR£ IS ALL TRIS YOU CAM MLVE A PACKAGE
*r« Umm a &V fmm a sprius more and ale .weak. debUifated, wera. and Witt do su thb. lit la lon Ore, a or this Ore fer 61se mkt@R, lit wS

ouw«m ibaxýemr knewit tu Euref:e nul, bre If th@ Orgalu Of YOUP minerad, froux a mine of medWae- nos cest Yeu eue penny If fi dees net

Ame" tryeu want te 8 leu cm Ighuy. tu, beartît rocif, Chat bas boita igroisad belp Yeu. If fi dom belp Y@114 yeu
m lad liq sces

after Riffl of bestint, ' rf b"Ily lit ap and pulverlzed fuses a, Witt theut owe lu «0 Douar. If it

clealLaing, curing. hraillu, Ir your ffld dises nos rred der Yen bave ouly te mix t7.%Wl; der tu ewe mit
h water 4nothlusr elâe) te moite notl', la «k fixir 14

waters; nirong yen r deep il nim a et rest yen, wIL hlez, kye.lp = wt Il
more eulclon; blOod dofR notstreugthemaind the witter thst fi ait this, Mat willde te s*y ilân% Yeu have never berbre

L.7 "I'Z grffl eau ;jet »U*taim yOU, yen eau finve the ad. au iblâ, that iidU do tg 28 $;Urely &A used il, tràat yole want a" ù«d if,

OMM thit liVe, ilewing i4prl]ajrx and vautage or n auluerai zPring cou- thegau rixes everymernsag tu the and affe will be we]Rt " 7014

weMat Bath. 1ladru, Carlsbad, Sar- d*nged And ciblarentraged, e clute mets In the welqieyli. e nOula -1-11ouelke 1 » glaueo of thls

stage, Ut. Clemeux, French Lick. flot or whir.h Ij eggal te 53 gIfflsffl orthe Kt IR rthl velimi;, and was allý-poweirfti, *Il-perv&dMg, &U-

7bilit 8@lPklmr Spriairgo or waters or the mot t power"l h«llmz for the good et yeur VeIng, renent«, au-eu au bfflli-g

#ART Weil known Pluem where Millerai Apring et Whick mon knows ' r. = yOur body thO»e tIeUL'r,]RtS Wat". YOM are te nj:ll;. If s'YOIL are

th* rick VOt beAItIt sait ktrtiatth, every glaAsrut Or "Ideb wgll belpibZ whtft la Ut h«IM are laekiptu, te &0 deade whetber or net It bu
Yeu rlight, Malte Yeu bearty and moite rleh, réd blo;od, te aLake Yeu. WiLechior or a« yeuR»d jou. Roud met »tep Outildé 01 ad lit MY r« fi. Vola aime are $is,

ta 'f's Il' iseed '@et c»" a WhOle, sud Yeu es1à, Mive Et br*ught, be&1*114 9bles[0114 lie A e e
te preuribe 14, xeed net put re"X te yeur band sud np,4 right te wbet Gad lntended th*& every mas ho abe jada". ne" *'Lr ibpeew

poýr te SM IL ylour tkamber docir. ami weu»ià whould'have.

UàM TNE TESTIMONY. Ir BEAD TNE TUMONY.WEWILL ISEND
Ontarlo. Vlet«là, B.C.

1 WU a grett IMff6rer: frOM Rhéil- te eYery subsciriber and reader of the NOR, par »Z» Y"?* 1 OUfre»d îrozo Fi.

Màdom. Riduey Trouble, imiffltion eue dotar Package of VITAr-ORIC bY Mal! POSIPAID, aumeient for eue ý=* lArk, wbie'b âme Moratuits WM
#»d Nervousnesa. 1 doetored w1th

thru difreftnt doetors, but crould Icet mohth'a treatment, te be pald for wltbln one month»s time after rec*iPt, bitil 1 could b" Y 4rou MYOIL

if the receiver eau truthfu)ly say tll»tltu Use bu doue hhn Or ber more good

thon %Il the drugs and doses of quacks or Lpod doctare or patent tuedi-

cinffl lie or she baz eVlor used. Read tbis Over almin cimelully, and under-

stanà' that we uk Our Par Only whem It bas doue Yeu good, ahd Dot lie>-

fore. We tak-W "21 . 'the rivu j yau hétVils nothlurg ta 8090. lu

It dces net tenent Yeu, yod puy un ucothlag, We ulve you tmrtyl daye,

LIMe te try the chodiatne, thtrty - dao ta s« - resulta batom ý Yeu need pay

U& eue cent, and you do izot "Y*e Se cent ualuli Yeu do ses the- resulte.

Vou ara ta bu thib jucgq»I W» know th4t WhOn thie month'a trttt- i

ment of 'VllràZ-OUZ bas ê1tfier cured put jeu ou the rold ýo en",

yOu wilt be more thii wlltg tu; V". lekre* vir&z-om, and are Witt-

ingto ta",the rIOIL

VI lit a ll&tung, b" ,
roçk-4k* i

a

le spr ne 80 os Ca addeâ

F, 1 8 geo
ni t 1 rie of t cent or r 1111 suuh dtzeiecà

or iýiLeii fro . 1 a thé ma

TrOUble, Or= catarrh &and Throat Afr*cuo;:4, Ljv

Miciney and a 1 Alimentt4 Otenimeh and Va le 1
orders, , b;wtblmat 11)

La crippeil wigLioLrigki Po~, 04arwgue Pro i.!ýa

an d 0"and Debllltyý sa thousan,0A télitiry, and as no elle Answèr-

la« thi3, wýrlting for a pacX044r, 1011 deny &fier lieing. vl"rAt-ORK liag

no r4gW, and ont of thom told me eured ni-ore chronle. obatinats, pmnoninei3d thourMle cases thon sol Pl usea a lumbor or dlffwýM

thât niéditine waa of no u8e, and known medletne, and w4il reach. stch cam w4th a mre rMid and powerfui

O&W that My, mind WaJ3 affecthil curiitire action thon omy Medicine. or mubigation of modieJaeg, or docter't cimée witbout bonelit, and St I»t bi-

My ditterent aliments. 1 was pregeriptions, which it Is -oedble 'to, procure, -Jiseoumgad, as 1 gooulod te

iietubbor Who bail an- VITAEýORE will do the itame for you as It lits for hundreds of "Ad- gM worso_ 1 ucniced th@ vitae-0W

ý*w«" thé Vitae-Ore advertisement orsotthoNORTUMN t triai. SODdtOr & zd-vertleemeut IILthe'Montrel Week.

dind WU utint Vitae-orit, ta giveims OL"Ollar Po-kao &f ww rlsk. Yon have nothingto loue but th"ý atmp ly SLar" and sent for a $1.00

M»diCi» Il trW. 1 Bout for à paek- JO answeir thle anàcMneemenL We want no ous'a rà«er wbom. VI l"el tor, lik,
and U»d it/A.4 thon 'wnt foi, DES cannot bouelit. you are te lx, the judget - Cou anything ho mom man of 24 theu « as It bu ý4O1â@

iMbfr, and befOre 1 had ilmisbed fuir? .. What oftzdble peréon, » initet how protuAked ho or oh* May be, -woy4d g j« Me. 1 bave g&lned 'l
the w=4 packAse l'was compleuly wbo "Içes a cuýe, and 14 wallicit te par fer. il, wowd heuitate te try

and Oid noii «t' und si VME-ORE OIL thig Igr«al efferT Qe pa«igé la ljo=lty sufficlent te 4
eep as RAIS poing., V4taý.0r6 cund me,* dé

YOM r Puoi; twë « tbmt* for CIMXLIÇ, àmtàno!Fe cotes. we mein
thank enylt Ordinarj y trouble;, We 1 vint allemys le

igr î1lât V.-Q. 'bai done ttf Meý just Wbat lm "y In thla &rinOuncoMazL1ý »d will do tut u we a«uo lm tu' tbe

bat»ý10 It Will. I>ilcýYé a I>Ieselug, Write toiday t'or * P«kage et ri&k and «p«rî".Wlrine ffl*Àd allments Azý Wolr * créat bcoo te . It cer

lâéhtim 
tht NOP.MMRX 

k"" 
"t. Fou =citr.

1"04 It a B

0 jkreý entitiot te thie Oder
.........................
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ww a et' *4 j', ùýf,4Âqà Il tu Ï4 »«* unu&" what retro oýn,.ietry, snffeT]ng, paln. distrets, care and
Ihý tiM cS 1ben; Who, WOU4 1-la ont à ptamine, or reétoration, itiud recov-

AtnMtlààîý untÙYOlié« T oui* for

thât promi4w on à 1 fOç[;ýAÏiO; of ftiý,4.who would mise a hope et hea)bh and atrength la
-kTiowtng Lbat the means offered were 1223ufficlent ta a,5complt8h the ends promlkýedwol4

the InUIU'4 feebly 1ffutterin 'heftrt,
4ffll'lln#,qe EnaMiLl tof»ent of alli&ne ln the anjl&le of jnfaMyý and te ho ed of all men. As the Wind le fa"d Drepuy

Itobb.ÏW te the gim I=bl la 41ým4iwi ot ïwýý
gid-lesý ýZftd frùM tbo lned r1ýtt *= Lànt >0gwý tyý

fmm tu, vind, ohWIde4 tt*M d b&

JO tuttitu of a a rim *î éi tý* hg"
dl""« and diagraori hi UàM., * & e*,4ýtious *Xsuranm lien of, à.,"

*04Y jearm ritmiuariti wltll th*. r*mpràc ele, rurffl açcotw"e -tir imir 1111>4 *M-jýct diimppoint tUb1eq=,,ý WlIl-

1,,,. tôýýt>,0 tnfuldlle& tob* 4"1201 te the zrGun4.ý ýwë; en* ai chronk igvatdx

ho ý*s r«qu4t te the sez. do«, it 09 t > ton-plotr And ra&tetl ý nut% bealth jond
'ho bQý*, '*?'or'Wormen ouly ,, *hleh wer «n'à Co DU 1,6quee te &ne wax » sur Dax

_h. havé jen fti* y#Xr4ý.jL ibý te
V#o ËM sow bân 1ýy çurod Wthh >e moi! ýýe **,ýsog au

jriuil - wýýjnjr ýt*
*ý«r. vitiÉ Or"y, cç"«" %"t' tiuch:à test Witt ho, O"Y%,Àuâ bt rbï,t 804 xt*otow
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